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I'HE DOMIINION ILLUSTRATED.

FOREWARNED.
believe been asked the questions many times-" Do youIeieve inb supernatural ? Are you superstitions ?"i have gefaerally been taught to believe that those whoce appity and go to a better world are too happy and
the ways of C te change to wish to come back again to
and go o a tbis troublesome sphere. And those who die
vented from worse place than this they have left, are pre-a cetain o returning, even if they wish to very much, by

As for b phurous being, whose chief initial is " D."ticularly aefngsuperstitious,--well, perhaps, if being par-urnig Canefu to put my right foot out of bed irst in theorder to kI Putting on my right shoe and stocking first in
ctting eep on the good side of Dame Fortune, or never
M4ondaY yinger nails any day between Wednesday and
surely 1' mustbose signs of weakness go for anything, then

owevus be superstitious ; but I doubt it.
one e hasr, when one is sensible of tie certain fact that
gostlikbeen in close proximity with something mstexpPerhaps some one older and wiser will discover

I had rec to what he would ascribe the following :oe adivei a letter from a cousin of misse asking me toCery ccal tber a visit. The letter reached me at a
Point imy lime. Shall I say that letter was a turning

b ha Ylfe ? erhaps so.
and pasien engaged to a man, a gentleman of means
the great aff -Ie was a widower, and, perhaps, beside
binly dal ection I felt for him, be charmed me by the

Myh deaw s sympathetic, manner in which be spoke of
. yParentsMired Mr. 3were pleased with my choice. Tbey ad-

was good iorrors for his many amiable qualities. le
litted u be tbusiness man-handsomsse, and in every way

tles be woubte means of making any girl happy. If at
ttought i h e morose and silent I never noticed. I

udion mad better get used to an occasional passingenough o Y future partner's brow. For I had sensecould be, inow tat no two lives were ever passed, or
tUnder strn continual sunshine, without an occasioial
ar cold, co to clear the atmosphere. Tbey tell me IShe love Co and heartless. Can one be heartless when

arrors passonately as 1, Clarice Savoy, loved Hugi
asCreled him ! leaven help me, until my love
to life 0ut, so utterly dead, that nothing could revive
hatdoes againì Perhaps I was hard ini my decision.iSfw oes o slove amount to whien the object beloved

aTetions had That was my bitter lot-to find that myTie idl Ibad been lavished upon an unworthy object.wrelched had set up crumbled to dust before my wistful,eye s.

ali sper of warning had I of the blow that was toenîy I e eappiness out of my life. It all came so sud-Surely, a cothave been blinded. Slowly, but still verylover.' ohdness Sprung up between mssy parents and myColdness, tbe seemed no perceptible cause. still the
O)ne nigbt unfriendly feeling, was apparent.get i, eughcalsould say t/ night, for never shall I for-uc ho ts sled for nie to go to a band concert. It was

fuce of an exertisnmer evenings when it seems tooferd rean exerbio- for one to breathe. I said I pre-

tere ywarm a at horne. le agreed that the air was
t e nr Iwe sat chatting, w-hen my mother en-ilh a strangel' 'he never spoke nor looked at me ; but,

gel lb aXed look on hier face, walked over toet an ofte h liim out of the house. Shall I ever for-
ae agony utat hour and those that followed ?reothPPealed t m y father, but lie only seconded mya in an raction.tabIle is a blackguard and not fit to

t e ariny respectable man's house, and, Miss, never
S with a seondur recognizing the rascally villain again."r a moter woudwarning look at me he went out.
Iiary. action t .nie nQthing to explain ber extra-

s ot Worthy ,,'" Ie is not worthy my daughter. IIeuestions. t was ber unsatisfactory answer to all my
dayelt wberi twas determined not to give him up until
da th' ater enbte unworthiness lay. 1 met him a fewpwi asiae begged me to be faithful to him, and I,
sbe t ither beard rs of everlasting tidelity, promised.
me treaede likao the meeting and was furious. Iad
me ber reosfer a woman and not as a child anid toldwGde no havefmadrefusing ne to speak to IIugli, shedha edt baver made me disobedient or untruthful, for I

Thed ne ventmawayim, nor would I acknowledge that I

henahny calmr ent away,and Sadie's letter came, and I inber briht
ess ugespair accepted and ivent. Sadie witlhto. nygt laubing face, met me at the station with the

thu elrneand ratîbasket carriage. Shse was deiglited
ad gbtineretng ncheerfully of everything she

slee Ah Clari b' h
herP in the h !authed e ouse is full and you will have to
tihe uriy brown bead 1m ;but," she says, with a shake ofgostly night w'atchn am ready to share the terrors of' h dtneed vith you."

4y accn r child retort with supreme contempt.
S adi ut d, Pray do not martyrize your feelings on

tlher v. ooket a nl bheasb bit afraid."
litte itue yo mae surprisedly. "' I hope wvith ail your

wh¡
t
I co;tus," shave nul beconme sarcastic wvith your pour

w i ýor S e ys, touc ing bthe pony lig btly with er

haps ogive me, dear,"j,., na eetnIln."Pr
d1on't mar tired, so 'osyi epnattn."Pr

mean i."' tb mind if I snsarl. You know I

Sadie sighs for sympathy with me. She is one who

never gets put out of temper ; she is always, it seems to me,

at ber best. And that is what can be said of very fei.;

but, then, she is my favourite cousin, and perhaps I am

partial. Shortly after tea Aunt Ada came to me and said :

IlClarice, dear, I am so sorry, but everv bed-room is

taken except the blue room. Do you mind sleeping there ?

For, if you are nervous, Sadie shall sleep with you."
" I will be very comfortable I dare say," I return cheer-

fully.
"l If you have any miserable love story, they say the

ghost gives good advice on such matters," Sadie says

laughingly.
I feel my face burning crimson. 'I don't understand

you," I say coldly. But Sadie, who is always talking at

random, runs off to talk to some of ber other guests.

The visitors were all very agreeable, and, in spite of my

misery, which is for ever cropping up before me, I spend a

very pleasant evening. At ten o'clock Sadie and I retire

to the seclusion of the blue room-a large apartment hung

in blue, with two large windows overlooking an extensive

flower garden. The furniture was old-fashioned and heavy,

with a bed hung with heavy blue damask curtains. Now,

everything looked most cosy and cheerful, a fire burned in

the grate-for the room had not been used for so long that
she was afraid it would be damp. Aunt Ada vas generally

funny that way. Wax lights shed a soft radiance around,

and numerous flowers were scattered around in pretty cups
and vases in sweet confusion.

- Don't you think we had better let the light burn ?"

Sadie timidly suggests.
''"I can never sleep with a light in the room," I retort, as

I promptly blow out all the candles.

Sadie gives a little shriek as she scrambles hurriedly into

bed, while I as promptly scuttle in after ber. The fire

burns up cheerfully and lightens up the furniture, and I

think wvhat a pity, for the sake of some old tradition, such

a lovely room should go unoccupied. Sadie, with her

head buried in the blanket (a very uncomfortable position

I should fancy), squeals a remark to me from time to time

from among the blanket's protecting depths. Finally we

both drop off to sleep. I dreamt I was at home. It was

in the morning and they said there was a lady in the

library to see me. I went and found a fair, fragile, little

creature standing by the fire. She was wringing ber hands

and sighing as I entered the roon.
The first thing I noticed was ber strange apparel. She

simply wore a long flowing garment of some soft white

material, and ber golden hair hung in long waves over lier

slender shoulders. She looked at me silently for a few

moments, then she came toward me.

"1You are Clarice Savoy ?"
I reply that such is my name.
'' You mean to marry Hugh Borrors ?" she further ques-

tions.
''"I do," was my ready answer.

The sky outside the library grew dark, and there was no

light in the room save the flickering fire light, throwing

fitful, weird shadows around.
i Child," said my strange visitor, Il don't have anything

furtber to do with Hugh Borrors. What ?" she went on,

brushing the fair curls off ber white forehead impatiently.

" Do you think that if a man treats one wife cruelly that

his second will meet with a better or kinder fate ? Tell

me, do you ?" Shie turns ber gloriou, dark eyes, full upon

my face, and they seen to burn into my very brain, those

wildly brilliant, enquiring eyes.
" What authority have you to come hre with a tale like

this to me ? I have every reason to beieve that my inten-

ed husband is an honourable gentleman, who would wound

no woman's feelings, let alone those of the sacred ties of

mati i mony."
m speak haughtily and half sorrowfully, for I begin to

think perhaps the fair little creature before me has had her

hopes disappointed. Still I cannot fathom ber reason for

wishing to make me ber confidant. She paced hurriedly

up and down for several minutes, then she paused before nie.

" Will you listen ?" Again ixing those shining eyes

upon my questioning face.

" Certainly," I reply, sinking languidly in a chair.

" 'ont you be seated ?" I ask.

Shse never moved from before me, nor took ber eyes

from my face.
"l ou did not know Ilugh Borror's wife?"

I sbake my head.
She was older than lie, but still a faithful and a loving

wife all through the long years lie wvas toiling to succeed in

business. Shse did ber best to help and cheer him on all

the long, long years;*but," plaintively, "they were happy

in a way. Then it suddenly became apparent to the

loving, watchful eyes of the wife, that ber husband was

less loving a i neglectful and hard to please. Like

ligtning out of a clear sky came a whisper, a word

liropped here and there, that Hugh, ber husband, whom

sue ad loved sn faithfully, was neglecting his home and

ber for a new, a younger face. A whisper was not suffi-

cient fo arouse suspicion in the trusting heart, but she

afterwards found proof sufficient to convince ber that she

was no longer the tirst in lier husband's heart.
Mr. oo r uchased a bandsome jewelled bracelet.

"li MrBrrspue admrdi neyiuch, and was surprised to see
Iis reple die ibisvcoat pocket. Afterward she saw tbe
same rpaceet on teamof the woman who had taken
bae ubacele fom ther arThe blow was too mnuch for ber
henre hubavnturher. and she died, died of a broken

heart."

I spring to my feet. "lIow dare you say such things ?
Who are you ?" I demand.

She pushes me back in my chair and placing her hand
on mine, she whispers :

" am Hu/ Borror's dead
I wake with a scream,--awa ke to find the fire almost

burnt out and myself sitting upright, my hand outstretchied
while standing before me is the woman of my dream. I
cannot move, can scarcely breath. AIl I can do is to
gaze as if fascinated at the fair little lady with her flowing
white gown and golden hair. I feel the clasp of her icy
little fingers around my wrist. Then she slowly fades from
my vision, while I distinctly hear the word ''"Remember."
For the first time in my life I fainted away. On coming to
my senses I vas very thankful to find Sadie still sleeping.
No one but myself knew of my midnight visitor.

The next afternoon, in the face of much opposition, I
started to go home. Sadie with a rueful countenance saw
me in the train. In her thoughtfulness for my comfort she
had lent me an interesting story to beguile the hours in
travelling. I sat glancing over the pages, when I became
conscious of a conversation going on between two gentle-
men in the seat behind.

'' I see Frank Somers bas been taken into partnership
with one of the leading attorneys out West. Ile is a pretty
lucky dog."

" Who is Frank Somers ?" lazily asks his companion.
Why, don't you remember the girl he married was the

one whom Borrors was so much smitten with- the girl who
they say made as much love to the married as to the single
man."

But Borrors is a widower," argued the other.
''I believe gossip goes through your head like water

through a sieve. I tell you his wife was alive at the time,
and his outrageous doings with this girl killed lier, sent her
they say right into her grave. Bad business all through.
She was a clever little wife and a fair little creature,- big
dark eyes and yellow hair style, you know ; but too loving,
you see, to battle along with a fellow of Borrors' style."

Every word I heard distinctly. On my arrival home I
find an impassioned letter, begging nie to leave home and
marry him at once. I quietly wrote, saying it was utterly
impossible for me to go in opposition to my parents' w ishes,
and that it would be better to stop all further communica
tion. IIe wrote twice afterwards, but I never noticed the
letters. I bave learned since that the story the little lady
told me in my dream was really what hlad occurred, that
neglect had killed HuglihBorrors' wife. And who can
doubt for a moment that it was sone strange means of
all-seeing and loving Providence which saved sme from a
fate worse than death.

Pagan i'lace, St. John, N.B. MAN 'LEONARD.

Macaulay.
I cannot describe him better than by saying be liasexactly that kind of face and figure which by no pos-sibility would be selected, out of even a very small num-

her of persons, as those of a remarkable personage. île is
of the middle hieight, neither above nor below it. The out-
line of his face in profile is rather good. Te nose, verysliglitly aquiline, is well cut, and the expression of themouth and chin agreeable. . . . The face, to resume
my description, seen in front, is blank, and, as it were,
badly lighted. There is nothing luminous in the eye,
nothing impressive in the brow. Tie forehiead is spacious,
but it is scooped entirely away in the region where benevo-
lence ought to be, while beyond rise reverence, tirmness
and self-esteem, like Alps on Alps. The under eyelids areso swollen as ainost to close the eyes, and it would be quiteimpossible to tell the colour of those orbs, and equally s0
from the neutral tint of his hair and face, to say of whatcomplexion he had originally been. Ilis voice is agree-
able, and its intonations delightful, although that is so com-
mon a gift with Englishmen as to be almost a national
characteristic. As usual, he took up the ribands of the
conversation, and kept them in his own hand, driving
wherever it suited him. . . . Ilis whole manner bas
the smoothness and polished surface of the man of the world,
the poitician, and the new peer, spread over the man of
letters withn. I do not know that I can repeat any of his
conversation, for there was nothing to excite very particular
attention im its even low. There was not a touch oflolmes's ever-bubbling wit, imagination, enthusiasm and
arabesqueness. It is the perfection of the commmonplace,
without sparkle or flash, but at the same time always in-
teresting and agreeable. I could listen to him with plea-sure for an hour or twvo every day, and I have no doubt I
should thence grow wiser every day, for his brain is full, ashardly any man's ever was, and his way of delivering him-
self is easy and fluent.-7. L. Mlotle.

How to Sharpen Tools.
Carpenters and other toolusers who keep up witi thetimes now use a mixture of glycerine instead of oil forsharpening their edge tools. Oil, as is well known,thickens and smears the stone. 'The glycerine may bemixed with spiriti in greater or less proportion, accordingas the tools to be sharpened are fine or coarse. For theaverage blade, two parts of glycerine to one of spirits willsuffice.


